
 

news and updates 
Securing and Preserving Starlight Bowl 

 

 
New fencing protecting Starlight from gym entrance 

 
Late June Park and Recreation installed a fence to a vulnerable corner of Starlight. This 
addition will help reduce further vandalism which has contributed to pressing challenges 
of Starlight's decline.  
 
It's always great to see efforts by Park and Recreation that contribute to preserving this 
Historic Landmark. 
 
Learn about the Top Ten Myths About Historic Preservation 
 

http://savestarlight.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2389deddd1a141275ec71d288&id=84d0534666&e=47e0441517


 
 

Sounds of Starlight 

 

 

We are still collecting memorabilia for our future Starlight Digital Archive. If you wish 
to contribute any material to this digital archive feel free to reach us at 
info@savestarlight.org 
 
Listen to radio broadcasts featuring Starlight Artists 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://savestarlight.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2389deddd1a141275ec71d288&id=fbbac3f3d4&e=47e0441517


Balboa Park Happenings 

 
 

Join us in solidarity August 1st, 2017. Councilmember Chris Ward will be hosting 
a dialogue with the community on the needs and priorities for Balboa Park.  Your 
attendance and words of support would be priceless on this day.  
 
RSVP: Brett Weis - bweise@sandiego.gov  
 
 
 
 



 
National Carousel Day in Balboa Park 

 
Glenna Trone Sound Tech/Save Starlight Staff 

 
Friends of Balboa Park is kicking off the capital campaign to raise funds 

for the carousel on July 25, National Carousel Day. Councilmember 

Chris Ward, Supervisor Ron Roberts as well as numerous other elected 

officials and community leaders will help celebrate the momentous 

occasion. 

 

Save Starlight members Steve Stopper and Glenna Trone were honored 

to donate their time and expertise in sound design to improve the quality 

of sound for the carousel. 

 

Congratulations to Friends of Balboa Park on their latest acquisition! 

 

Join Friends of Balboa Park on this celebration:  

 



Date: Tuesday, July 25, 2017  

Time: News Conference 9:30 a.m. 

           Public Event: 10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

           Free Carousel Rides: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Where: Balboa Park Carousel (Park Blvd. and Zoo Place) 

The public event will include children's music and family activities, face 

painting, and more until 2:00 p.m., while free rides will be available until 

5 p.m Learn More 

 

 

 

Give A Gift Today 

 
When you contribute to our Save Starlight online fundraiser your 

donation will go towards our campaign fund so that we can get this icon 

up and running. Through this online fundraiser your $25.00 contribution 

will get you an amazing Save Starlight T-shirt! Get your Save Starlight 

T-shirt today! 

  

http://savestarlight.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2389deddd1a141275ec71d288&id=99076d8fea&e=47e0441517
http://savestarlight.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2389deddd1a141275ec71d288&id=95b4335ea9&e=47e0441517
http://savestarlight.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2389deddd1a141275ec71d288&id=99076d8fea&e=47e0441517
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We're very excited that you signed up to receive email updates for the Save Starlight campaign. We'll 

be sending periodic emails to update you on the progress of the campaign and you can help!  
 

Our mailing address is:  
Save Starlight 

9590 Chesapeake Dr Ste 3 
San Diego, Ca 92123 

 

 


